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4700 Schubert Road Armstrong British
Columbia
$1,399,000

Looking for an escape from city life? Envisioning a home where you can have space for all your toys? Look no

further; just a brief 6-minute drive from Armstrong, this property could be the canvas to create the life you've

been imagining. Situated on 5.21-acres with abundant usable land, this home offers the perfect blend of

privacy and tranquility. As you approach, be welcomed by meticulously landscaped grounds adorned with pine

and fir trees, creating a serene, park-like setting. The home's open-concept design greets you upon entry,

featuring a completely updated living space, filled with natural light from the south-facing windows. The

kitchen is a chef's dream, boasting expansive counter space, double islands, quartz countertops, and

stainless-steel appliances. Adjacent to the kitchen is a dining area and living room, with seamless access to an

outdoor patio. The main floor includes two large bedrooms with a shared full bathroom and a primary

bedroom featuring a walk-in closet and a spacious ensuite with heated floors. For added convenience, there's

a laundry room, powder room, and garage access (with a Level 2 EV charger) making your grocery haul a

breeze. The lower level offers a versatile gym or studio space, a games room, additional storage and a bright

two-bedroom, one-bathroom suite. This property also includes a shop, detached carport, a tiki bar (incl. water,

power and satellite), plus a spot for the RV, complete with hookups. It's a true entertainer's retreat. (id:6769)

Utility room 9'7'' x 15'11''

Storage 17'10'' x 8'8''

Gym 17'10'' x 20'0''

Games room 14'10'' x 15'11''

Other 33'0'' x 10'0''

Other 7'2'' x 2'11''

Workshop 11'0'' x 22'11''

Other 35'8'' x 22'11''

Workshop 15'0'' x 11'6''

Workshop 39'1'' x 19'3''

Other 19'1'' x 10'3''

Laundry room 5'5'' x 8'5''

2pc Bathroom 5'10'' x 4'11''

Mud room 6'1'' x 4'11''

Other 20'2'' x 20'4''

Other 18'4'' x 15'3''
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Storage 11'0'' x 22'11''

Other 26'8'' x 19'7''

Kitchen 17'11'' x 22'9''


